A non-NadB type L-aspartate dehydrogenase from Ralstonia eutropha strain JMP134: molecular characterization and physiological functions.
We report the molecular characterization and physiological function of a novel L-aspartate dehydrogenase (AspDH). The purified enzyme was a 28-kDa dimeric protein, exhibiting high catalytic activity for L-aspartate (L-Asp) oxidation using NAD and/or NADP as cofactors. Quantitative real-time PCR analysis indicated that the genes involved in the AspDH gene cluster, poly-3-hydroxyalkanoate (PHA) biosynthesis, and the TCA cycle were substantially induced by L-Asp in wild-type cells. In contrast, expression of the aspartase and aspartate aminotransferase genes was substantially induced in the AspDH gene knockout mutant (ΔB3576) but not in the wild type. GC-MS analyses revealed that the wild-type strain synthesized poly-3-hydroxybutyrate from fructose or L-Asp, whereas the ΔB3576 mutant did not synthesize PHA from L-Asp. AspDH gene cluster products might be involved in the biosynthesis of the PHA precursor, revealing that AspDH was a non-NadB type enzyme, and thus entirely different from the previously reported NadB type enzymes working in NAD biosynthesis.